model F-20

High Temp Dish & Tray Warewasher
Fully automatic program with wash phase at 150F.
and final rinse phase at 185F.
Capacity: 24 racks per hour
Sanitary labyrinth door eliminates the need for gasket
Integrated rinse-additive pump for sparkling results
Integrated automatic detergent pump for consistent results
Ergonomically designed for ease of loading racks

CONSTRUCTION FEATURES
Body, external housing, wash tank, and all
chassis components in brushed stainless steel
AISI 304 18/10
lReduced operating noise of 58 DbA due to
utilization of double-wall insulated panels
providing thermic and acoustic insulation
lErgonomically designed for ease of loading /
unloading racks which is preformed at waist level
lVery practical for churches, schools, retirement
homes, and for washing of trays to a maximum
size of 15” x 21”
lBuilt with fully enclosed cabinet base used as
storage area
lUpper and lower wash and rinse jets on
revolving arms constructed of fiberglass; easy to
remove and clean without the need for tools
lIntegrated 18/10 stainless steel booster
lSafety micro-switch on the door to interrupt wash
pump action
lIndependently-operated heating elements
alternating between booster and wash tank for a
reduced electrical consumption
lIndividual analog thermometer gauges for both
wash and rinse temperatures
lAutomatic water level regulation of wash tank
lAdjustable variable speed peristaltic pumps for
detergent & rinse-additive
lStandard equipment includes insulated, stainless
steel top & side panels
lWash tank protected with double full filters with
additional filter for wash pump protection
lDoor opening with overall clearance of 15 in.
(38cm)
lOverall dimensions: Height: 54.5 in. (138 cm)
Width 25.75 in. (66 cm) Depth: 24.0 in. (61 cm)
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l

TEL: (514) 737-9701
FAX: (514) 342-3854
TOLL-FREE: (888) 275-4538

TECHNICAL FEATURES
lRack capacity: 19.75" x 19.75" (50 cm x 50
cm)
l1 open combination rack and 1 peg rack are
supplied)
lComplete cycle: 160 seconds (140 sec. wash
& 20
sec. rinse)
l
Wash temperature: 150F
lRinse temperature: 185F
lPower supply: Single phase 208-240V. 60hz
33A
lMotor pump: 1.2 HP with thermal overload
protection
lWash tank capacity: 7.5 U.S. Gallons (28
liters)
lBooster capacity: 2.7 U.S. Gallons (10.2
liters)
lWash tank element: 4 KW
lBooster element: 6 KW
lMaximum Power rating: 7.1 KW
lWater consumption per cycle: 0.79 U.S.
Gallon
(3.0 liters)
lWorking pressure: 25 p.s.i. (dynamic)
lWater inlet connection: ¾" NPT male
lShipping weight: 198 Lbs (90 Kg.)
lDrain connection: 1.5” I.D. (hose not
supplied)
lOPTION: Installation kit “G” (recommended)
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Wide capacity for trays
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